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LEGISLATIVE BILL 305

Approved by the Governor April 12, 1993

Introduced by McKenzie, 34; Bohlke, 33; Day, 19

AN ACT relating to telecommunications; to amend sections 86-901 to
86-906, 86-1002, 86-1005, 87'3O2, 87-303.08, and
8?-303.11, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992; to state and
restate intent; to provide, change, and eliminate definitions;
to regulate activities involving automatic dialing-announcing
devices and facsimile and similar machines; to provide for
fees; to provide penalties; to provide powers and dudes for
the Public Service Commission; to eliminate provisions
relating to such devices and machines; to name the
Telecommunications Relay System Act; to rename a fund;
to provide for the transfer of flunds; to change provisions
relating to a surcharge; to require certain reports regarding
9ll service; to harmonize provisions; to provide an
operative date; to provide severability; and lo repeal the
original sections, and also sections 87-307 to 87-312,
Revised Statutes Supplement, I 992.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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tes Supplement,

1992,be amended to read as follows:
S,69gL The purpose of ffi the

Telecommunications Relav Svstem Act is to provide a statewide
dua!,part, telecommunications relay system lor hearing-impaired or
speech-impaired persons in Nebraska

which enables them to communicate twenty-four hours per day, seven
days per week. with other persons who use conventional teleohone
svstems.
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Sec. 25. That section 86-902, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992,be amended to read as follows:

864+ For purposes of see{ea**69&F+e-864e6 the
Telecommunications Relav Svsiem Act:

(l) Commission shall mean the Public Service Commission;
(2)

@nrnunieatierbetrve ring.:mpaireder speeeh im-aired p€rsors usinB speeialized teleeommunieafions
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Sec. That Statutes
1992, be amended to read as follows:

864e+ There is hereby created the Nebraska
Relay System Fund. The

to a statewide

Any money in a' or

fund shall be
relay system.

invested
72-127 6.

by the state investment omcer pursuant to
investment shall be
sections 72-1237 to

Sec. 27. That section 86-904, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as foltows:

869e,L (lXa)Each @telephone company in Nebraska shall collect from each of the teleohone
subscrib.ers a surcharge not to exceed teo ffi
each telephone access line in Nebraska. includine celtular telephone
service. The surcharge shall only be collected on the first ona hundred
telephone access .lines per etrste,mer subscriber. The
companies shalt add the surcharge to each etr*tome+t subscriber-,s local
telephone bill.
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prr"po's€{p€€if,€d-ifi-{€e6en--869el Telecommunications Relav Svstem
Act. After the hearing, the commission shall set lhe surcharge at the level
necessary to fund the statewide duaFparty !*communications, relay
system for the following year plus a reasonable reserve. The surcharge

shall
become effective on January I following the change.

(3) In an emergency the commission may adjust the
amount of the surcharge to become effective before such date but only
after a public hearing for such purpose.

(!) The proceeds from the surcharge shall be remitted to
the commission monthly no later than thirty days after the end of the
month in which they were collected totether with forms te{re provided
by the commission. The commission shall remit the funds to the State
Treasurer for credit to the lund.

(!l The commission may require an audit of any telephone
company collecting the surcharge urtdcr{*rreetion pursuant to the act.

Sec. 28. That section 86-905, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

8690+ The commission shall establish standards,
procedures, and training specilications for the drra{-partt
telecommunications relay system and shall supervise drc its operation.
of*e+ystern' The system shall assure prompt and accurate relay of all
messages seven days per week, twenty-four hours per day, including
holidays, and shall provide at least the following services to all
hearing-impaired or speech-impaired persons living in Nebraska who
possess speciatized telecommunications equipment: (l) Statewide in-state
calls with charges for long-distance calls billed to the person making the
call in a manner which the commission determines will recover the cost of
long-distance calls to the system; (2) out-of-state calls with charges billed
to the person making the call; and (3) emergency calls. Any person using
the system shall not be charged for access to l}e system other than charges
billed for in-state and out-of-state long-distance service. The commission
shall adopt and promulgate rules and reguladons necessary for
implementation of ffi the Telecommunications
Relav Svstem Act. The commission may enter into contf,acts with other
agenciesorprivateorganizationstooperatethe3{a@'
telecommunications relay system.

Sec. 29. That section 86-906, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended 1o read as follows:

&64SG The commission shall administer seetiofis
86.9$L+e-*646 the Telecommunications Relav Svstem Act with the
advice of a special committee appointed by the Commission for the
Hearing Impaired. The special committee shall consist of seven members
as follows: Two members shall be hearing-impaired persons, one of
whom is deaf; one member shall be a speech-impaired person; one
member shall represent the Public Service Commission; one member shall
represent the telephone industry; one mcmber shall represent the
Commission for the Hearing Impaired; and one m'ember shall represent
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the public.
Sec. 30. That section 86-1002, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1992,be amended to read as follows:
86-1002. For purposes ofsections 86-1001 to 86-1009:

body mean of county
commissioners or supervisors of a !ou-nty, the-city council 

.the board of directors of
of a city, the

board of trustees of a village, or any rural or
suburban fi re protection districtl(?) (!) Local exchange access line shall mean any
telephone line that has the ability to ac&ss local dial tone and reach apublic safety answering point by dialing 9l l;(3) CI 9ll service shall mean a telephone service which
provides a service user with the_ability to reach a public safety answering
qgint by.dialing- the. digits 9l I tor the purpose of-reporting emergenciesf
The-level oftechnology to be used for-thi provision ofgil servile in aparticular 9ll service area shall be determined by the governing bodies
having jurisdiction over such area;(4) (]) 9Il service area shall mean (a) the portion ola
governing body's jurisdiction in which 9ll service is provided and (b) an
area be-ing provided 9ll service by contract with a service supplier on or
belore January I, 1990, notwithstanding the crossing of jurisdictional lines,until such time as the noncontrac[ng governing Lody notjfies the
conlracting governing body in writing of iS intention to opt out of the 9l I
servlce area;

(5) (!) Public safety agency shall mean an agency which
actually provides firefighting, law enforcement, ambulance,-emirgency
medical, or other emergency services;

(6) (!) Public safety answering point shall mean a
twenty-four-hour, local-jurisdiction communicationi ficility which receives
9l I service calls and either directly dispatches emergency services or relays

-8-
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calls to the appropriate public safety agency;
(7) (!!t Service supplier shall mean any person

providing 9l I service in this state;
(8) (!I Service surcharge shall mean a charge set by a

governing body and assessed on each local exchange acccss line which
physically terminates within the governing body's designated 9ll service
area; and (9) (!f) Service user shall mean any person who is
provided local exchange access line scrvice in this state.

Sec. 31. That section 86-1005, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended.to read as follows:

86-1005. (I) The amount of service surcharges collected in
one calendar quarter by a service supplier shall be remitted to the
governing body no later than sixty days after the close of that calendar
quarter. At the time of the remittance, the service supplier shall file a
return for the remittance with the governing body in such form as the
governing body and the service supplier ag,ree upon. The service supplier
shall maintain a record of the amount of service surcharges collected. The
record shall be maintained for a period of one year alter the date the
amount was billed. A governing body may at its own expense require an
annual audit of a service supplier's books and records concerning the
colleclion and remittance of a service

Nebraska.
(4) The commission shall adoot and promuleate rutes and

requlations to carry out subsections (2) and (3) ofthis section.
Sec. 32. That section 87-302, Revised Statutes Supplement,

1992, be amended to read as follows:
87-302. (a) A person engages in a deceptive lrade practice

when, in the course of his or her business, vocation, or occupalion, he or
she:

(l) Passes offgoods or services as those of,another;
(2) Causes likelihood of confusion or of misunderstanding

as to the source, sponsorship, approval, or certification ofl goods or
services;
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(3) Causes likelihood of conlusion or of misunderstanding
as to aflitiation, connection, or association wit]r, or certification by,
another;

(4) Uses deceptive representations or
geographic origin in connection with goods or services;

designations of
(5) Represents that goods or services have sponsorship,

approval, characteristics, ingredients, uses, benefits, or quantities that they
do not have or that a person has a sponsorship, approval, status,
afliliation, or connection that he or she does not have;

(6) Represents that goods are original or new if they are
deteriorated, altered, reconditioned, reclaimed, used, or secondhand,
except that sellers may repair damage to and make adjustments on or
replace parts of otherwise new goods in an effort to place such goods in
compliance with factory specifications;

(7) Represents that goods or services are of a particular
standard, quality, or grade, or that goods are of a particular style or
model, if they are of another;

(8) Disparages the goods, services, or business of another
by false or misleading representation of fact;

(9) Advertises goods or services with intent not to sell lhern
as advertised;

(10) Advertises goods or services with intent not to supply
reasonably expectable public demand, unless the advertisement disclosei I
limitation of quantity;

(l I ) Makes false or misleading statements of fact

(b) In order to prevail in an action under sections 87-301 to
87-306, a complainant need not prove competition between the parties.

(c) This section does not affect unfiair trade practices
otherwise aclionable at common law or under other statutes of thii state.

Sec. 33. That section 87-303.08, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

87-303.08. Any person who violates the Uniform
Deceptive Trade Practices Act W shall be
guilty of a Class Il misdemeanor except as otherwise provided in the act

-10-
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Sec.34. That secton 87-303.11, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:
87-303.11. Any person who violates section 87-302;-ex€€p+

@ioft or i€eti€t 87-303.01 or who
willfutly violates the terms of an injunction or declaratory judgment of a
district court or the terms of a written assurance of voluntary compliance
entered into pursuant to the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practices Act shall
be subiect to a civil penalty of not more than two thousand dollars for
each violation. The Attorney General, acting in the name of the state,
may seek recovery of such civil penalties in a civil action. For purposes of
this section, the district court which issues any injunction shall retain
jurisdiction and the cause shall be continued while the Attorney General
seeks the recovery of such civil penalties.

Sec. 35. This act shall become operative on October l,
1993.

Sec. 36. If any section in this act or any part of any section
shall be declared invalid or unconstitutional, such dectaration shall not
affect the validity or constitutionality ofl the remaining portions thereof.

Sec. 37. That original sections 86-901 to 86-906, 86-1002,
86-1005, 87 -302, 87-303.08, and 87-303. I l, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, and also sections 87-307 to 87-312, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, are repealed.
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